Boy, H C, aged 3. When first seen he appeared to be feverish and had a slight scarlatina rash, and his mother said he could not swallow. On the following morning he was delirious, with extreme heat of body, skin covered with a deep, dusky rash, eyes suffused, cheeks flushed, quick respiration, and a small quick and irregular pulse. At 11 a. m. on the same day (third day of disease) he died as if " struck down by the force or virulence of the poison." Aitken.
Case IV.?Mary B ',aged 6. Admitted with scarlet fever on June 23rd ; two days after admission, parotid and sub-maxillary glands on both sides of neck were greatly inflamed, fetid and purulent discharge from nose and ears, tongue presenting a strawberry appearance, and it and the mucous membrane of mouth were covered with aphthous sores ; tonsils could not be seen; drinks put into lier mouth returned through her nostrils. The following day glands of neck became so enlarged that suffocation became imminent. Skin covered with dusky rash, and the smell from her body was most offensive.
July 3rd.?The severity of the fever has subsided ; desquamation has set in.
Abscesses both sides of neck opened, and a large quantity of sanious purulent matter given exit to. Discharge from ears sanious purulent and most offensive, and she is deaf.
July Voth.?Fever has left her ; desquamation continues ; abscesses on both sides of neck still discharging; very offensive purulent discharge from both ears and she cannot hear even the loudest' noises. The spread of the disease in the regiment was prevented by the regimental school being immediately closed (on the recommendation of the surgeon of the regiment) when the first case was diagnosed as scarlatina, and the children were prevented from visiting the block of patcherries in which that child lived.
In conclusion, I have to state that the cases were seen by Surgeon Dickson of the " Queen's" also this letter, and he confirms and verifies every particular.
Belgaum, June 28th, 1871.
